Rates of molting of a specific copepodite stage can be determined by sorting the stage from a new collection, waiting, then counting the number that have molted to the next stage in the interval. In principle, stage duration can be determined as the inverse of the measured rate, and molting rates can be used directly in evaluation of mortality rates. In practice there are usually immediate molting bursts, higher initial rates than predicted from independently determined stage durations. For a coastal population of Calanus pacificus there was no difference between fed and unfed groups in the initial molting rates, suggesting that some animals had passed a threshold in the molting cycle before collection. Some instances of molting burst are explained by concentration of molting activity in the night, Burl&l and Kendall (1982) introduced the notion that the developmental rates of calanoid copepods in successive life stages can be determined from measures of the rate of molting immediately following collection from the ocean. We have been working on these measures also, and we give here some of our results and interpretations. While the method is appealing, we have found a number of complicating problems.
introduced the notion that the developmental rates of calanoid copepods in successive life stages can be determined from measures of the rate of molting immediately following collection from the ocean. We have been working on these measures also, and we give here some of our results and interpretations. While the method is appealing, we have found a number of complicating problems.
Molting rates of newly collected copepodites can be measured in a straightforward way. A group of, say, fourth copepodites (C,) is sorted from a net collection into a container of seawater, making sure that only C, are present. Then a suitable interval is allowed to pass, and the fraction that have molted to C5 is determined by counting. The molting rate is the fraction advanced to C5 divided by the elapsed time. There is a simple expectation for these rates. If the duration of C, is D, days, then the rate should be (1 /D4). day-l, provided the distribution of age-within-stage in the field (and in the collection) is roughly uniform. This expectation is not exact, and a detailed development is given below.
Applications of molting rates
Measures of molting rates will be valuable in several ways, provided that they can be measured reliably and accurately. They can be used to determine development times of each stage, to determine mortality rates, and to evaluate phasing of events in the molting cycle with respect to diel, tidal, or other cycles. Development times are simply the inverse of the molting rates. The utility of molting rates for determining mortality rates can be shown by the following argument for an idealized case (no sampling variations). Let the numbers of the first copepodite stage be Cl, of the second C2, and so on. Let per capita rates of change in these abundances be: Ei = change from stage i to i + 1 (E for ecdysis), R= recruitment to C,, taken as per capita with respect to C, for mathematical convenience, and Mi = mortality of stage i.
Then the scheme of rates of change in stage abundance will be as shown in Fig. 1 . If the rates are finite daily rates, then new copepodite abundances after a day of change (Cj n.w) will be given by: C 6,new = C6,01d + E5C5 -M6C6.
(6) If (R -M,) is combined into a net recruitment rate, R', we have for Eq. 1: C 1 .new = C6,01d + R'C, -E,CI.
(la)
The abundances of the stages, Cl, . . . , Cg, can be determined by sampling. Given measures of rates of molting, El, . . . , Es, we would have six equations with six unknowns: R', Mz, . . . , Mg. In an ideal situation with no sampling variations a single comparison of Ci values on successive days would allow determination of this partial life table. Of course, substantial sampling variations are certain to occur. There are, however, methods for determining the average mortality rates over periods long enough for net changes in Cl, . . . , C6 to be measurable. Those methods will not be given here. They depend, however, upon measures of Ei for their solution in exactly the same way as do Eq. la to 6. Good measures of Ei will make possible direct estimates of mortality rates for copepodites. Steele and Mullin (1977) give another approach to mortality rate estimation by this input-output model.
The distribution of age-within-stage need not be uniform. If molting tends to be restricted to any part of the day (or tidal cycle, or other habitat cycle), then there will be peaks in the age distribution corresponding to times when molting into the stage was more rapid. Those peaks will appear as temporary accelerations in a sequence of molting rate determinations of longer and longer elapsed time from sorting. Thus the cyclic character, if any, of molting in the field can be determined. Cycles in molting rate (development generally) will be of ecologic interest in the same way as are the diel cycle of vertical migration or diel activity cycles.
We have investigated the roles of feeding, temperature, time of collection, and duration of the experiment in modifying measures of molting rates. Sometimes the expected rates (l/Di) are realized. On other occasions there are changes in the apparent rate as time elapsed from sorting increases. We find implications about development rates, trophic sufficiency of pelagic habitats for support of growth, and the phasing of molt cycles. We conclude most generally that each day's collection has had sufficiently unique conditioning in the field that its molting rate determinations are likely to show a unique pattern. The possibilities we have seen so far are presented on a case-bycase basis.
Expected time-course of molting John R. W. Harris has suggested to us that variability of stage duration will modify the expected time sequence for molting of a group of copepodites from one stage to another. The effect is twofold. First, individuals of greater age within the stage will be relatively less abundant than those of younger ages because a fraction of them already will have molted by the time of sorting. Second, those with stage durations longer than the mean and collected at early ages within the stage will molt later than the mean stage duration, causing the curve of percent molted to approach 100% asymptotically rather than directly. Variances of stage duration have not been published for any species, although they perhaps could be derived from the data of Thompson (1982) . This variation is intrinsically difficult to measure because large samples of individually identified copepodites must be watched continuously to determine times of molting at both entry to and graduation from the stage.
The effects of variation in stage duration on the expected time sequence of fractions molting, f( t), can be calculated exactly when the distribution of stage duration is known. This is most readily done by minor modification of the Leslie matrix technique (Leslie 1945) . Let a vector A represent the agewithin-stage distribution of copepodites-at sorting, and let a matrix T represent the transformations of molting, or advancing an age step without molting: where the Ai are the fractions of individuals between ages Xi-l/2 and Xi+l/z, the Bi are the fractions of the ith groups that will molt in the next time unit, and Ci = 1 -Bi except Co = 0. Mortality is assumed to be negligible, but could be incorporated in the Ci if its rates were known. The fraction of the collection molting in each time step, f(t), will appear as AO when the matrix multiplication, AT, is carried out. The ex ected cumulative percentage molted, F(t) = !if (0, 1 through a sequence of u time steps, is obtained by summing the sums of products appearing in AO through u applications of the transition matrix: ATV. Fractions appearing as AO are dropped from the calculation at each step (rather than advanced in age as in the usual Leslie transformation) because B. = Co = 0. The matrix need not be particularly detailed to represent any given distribution of stage durations, because the age distribution at sorting and the fraction expected to molt by the end of each age step can be entered exactly. If G(x) is the cumulative distribution function for probability of molting at age x, then
The age distribution expected j ust after sorting a set of individuals of one stage, reduced in older age groups by the fractions that have already molted, is also related to G(x):
Several sequences of F(t) have been calculated for normal distributions of stage duration, G(x) = cumulative normal distribution. This calculation requires a "continuity" correction to provide a youngest age group for ages x0 to x1/,. A computer routine is available on request. Results are presented in Fig. 2 . The effects of even large standard deviations, g, are not pronounced at times < 70% of the mean stage duration. For p = 3.0 and 0 = 1 .O days, the estimated stage duration using the first 2.1 days of the curve is 3.2 days, a bias of 6.7%. It seems likely that distributions of age at molt may be positively skew, especially if such distributions are very broad, because some minimum development time probably is required not greatly less than the modal stage duration. A sharply skew case was calculated, shown in the inset of Fig. 2 . There was some additional downward bias, especially at about half the mean duration.
The shifts of expected F(t), relative to F(t) for c = 0, are small compared to the binomial variation in estimates of F(t) obtainable with reasonable sample sizes. That is particularly true early in the course of an experiment. The biases caused by variation of stage duration do not mimic nor mask effects like those we refer to below as "molting bursts."
Many thanks from C.B.M. to P. Bougis for the chance to work at Station Zoologique (Univ. Paris, VI), and to J. McGowan and M. Mullin for the chance to share their laboratories and expertise during 1980-l 98 1. We thank J. Vidal for discussion of the general problem and for his examination of our data. E. Hogue provided a critical reading and assistance with statistics. J. R. W. Harris and M. Landry made valuable suggestions in reviews of the manuscript.
Methods
Molting rate determinations were made at Station Zoologique at Villefranche-surMer on the Mediterranean Sea (mid-July to mid-August 1980) and at Scripps Institution of Oceanography, La Jolla, California (October 1980 to November 198 1) . Collections at Villefranche were made at the connection of the Bay of Villefranche with the Ligurean Sea. Those at La Jolla were made 2 km from shore, At both sites collections were made by oblique hauls to approximately 100 m with simple 0.5-m ring nets equipped with l-, 3-, or lo-liter cod-end containers. Mesh apertures were 300 pm at Villefranche and 333 pm at La Jolla. Collections were diluted to about 10 liters for return to the laboratories. At both locations the collecting pails were returned within an hour to incubators set at the experimental temperatures. Some warming occurred when sea surface temperatures were less than air temperatures, but trials indicate it was of the order of 1°C or less. Surface temperatures were 16"-2 1°C for all La Jolla collections. July surface temperatures in Villefranche Bay were 15"-17°C.
Marked warming occurred in early August 1980, and temperatures for August collections were 20°-24°C. At both sites animals came from uncertain and probably several depths, so that collections must have included animals exposed to several levels of warming in coming to the surface.
Copepodites for molting rate determinations were sorted from the collections with pipettes and placed in plastic (PMP) beakers of filtered seawater. Some warming occurred during sorting from shallow dishes with dissecting microscopes. Sorting time was 3-10 min, and trials indicate warming from 15°C in 10 min on an illuminated microscope stage in a 20.5"C room (typical) is 2.5"C. Centropages typicus and Temora stylifera from Villefranche Bay were held in lots of 25 in 150 ml. Calanuspacijkus from La Jolla Bight was held in lots of 50-60 in 500 ml. Groups that were fed received additions of phytoplankton sufficient to turn the water a very pale green, roughly 150,000 cells. ml-l. At Villefranche cultures (provided by M. Gnaccia) were Dunaliella marina, Monochrysis lutheri, and Thalassiosira pseudonana maintained in Provasoli's ES medium (see McLachlan 197 3) under constant illumination.
At La Jolla cultures were Isochrysis galbana, Prorocentrum sp. and Thalassiosira weissjlogii maintained in IMR medium (Eppley et al. 1967 ) under constant illumination. At Station Zoologique sorted copepodites were held at 15°C in a constant temperature room with a large, double window to provide natural photoperiod. Dates and specific information for Villefranche experiments are provided in Table 1 . At Scripps copepodites were kept at various temperatures in dark incubators, except as indicated in Table 2 , which gives dates and specific information for La Jolla experiments. Since each La Jolla experiment served a different purpose, they are not discussed in chronological order in the results section. Therefore, each has been assigned a Roman numeral according to chronological sequence.
Prosome length of some samples of C.
pa&us was measured by ocular micrometer after the animals were preserved in 5-10% formaldehyde. Measurements are accurate to 0.01 mm. Statistical considerations have been kept to a minimum in presentation of the data so that the reader can concentrate on the Centropages typicus 
Results
Molting rate determinationsSometimes the expectation that molting rate will be (1 /Di) a day-' is closely met. Figure 3 shows the result of a sequence of molting rate determinations (set II) for groups of roughly 50 C, C. pac@icus fed at sorting. The rate was consistently close to 1.9%*h-' at 17°C predicted from a stage duration of 2.2 days determined in rearing studies at that temperature with full nutrition (Miller unpubl.; Huntley unpubl.) . Food availability, even variations in food quality, might be expetted to play a determining role for measured molting rates. However, for C. paciJicus collected close to shore the immediate molting rate is little affected by feeding in the experimental containers. Figure 4 shows a comparison of molting rates for groups that were and were not fed (set III). There is no consistent difference between the two circumstances. Development continues at the same rate and produces molting for more than 2 days on stored nutrients. Growth, of course, does not continue in the specific sense that body weight does not increase (see data on development without growth below). each case. Molting bursts with the timing of these two examples might be attributable to a development schedule that results in molting principally at night. Figure 6 shows the results of an experiment intended to test that possibility (set VII). Collections were made between 0900 and 1030 hours and between 2 100 and 2230 hours of the same date. Groups of 50 C, C. pa&us were sorted from those collections during midday and midnight, and rate determinations from them were spread over several days. The initial results are consistent with a field population having age cohorts within a stage separated by 1 day and with individuals from successive cohorts molting on successive nights. The day collection had a group ready to molt during the first night, beginning soon after the completion of sorting. The night collection appears to have had a few individuals from that group, but most of them may have molted to C5 before sorting. Sortings from the night collection only begin to molt at a steady pace in the late afternoon of the second day. The distinct pause in molting of the day collection during the second day and resumption of molting the second night also are consistent with peaks in the age distribution and night molting. The acceleration of molting in the night collection during the third day is not in agreement with this interpretation.
None of these animals were fed, on the premise that feeding makes no difference in the first few days of such experiments (see above). Perhaps the day-collected groups ran out of stored nutrient and were overtaken, but that does not explain the acceleration of development in the night collection.
If a field population of a given copepodite stage is divided into age groups that will molt on successive nights, those groups may be kept in phase by the requirements of developmental events for cues from the diel light cycle. Most of our experiments were run in continuous darkness, except for brief exposures to light as the incubator door was opened to remove containers at each stage in the experiment. Therefore, we compared animals held in that way with animals held in continuous bright light and animals given normally phased photoperiod (set VI). Figure 7 shows the result. There was a moderate molting burst the first night for the average of all groups, but subsequent observations showed no significant effects on molting rate of different circumstances of illumination.
The test was not decisive because the experimental nights began too ear- ly and ended too late. However, it does not show strong effects from photocycles.
Temperature in the laboratory makes a difference in measured molting rates. than later. All groups molted at higher rates in the first day than are predicted by stage durations, but the groups at 20°C showed a stronger molting burst than those at 14°C (comparison of combined 14" and 20" groups by normal approximation gives z = 1.88, P = 0.057). Food did not make a consistent difference. Because the groups provide separate, independent estimates of the proportion molted after a given interval, the variations between samples allow later observations to have lower proportions molted than earlier ones. That happened in,severa1 instances in this experiment, particularly for the unfed groups at 14°C. Except for the groups fed and held at 14°C the data of Fig.  8 are consistent with night molting. The initial molting burst then would be the product of molting the first night. The 32-h groups show no great change; then the proportion molted increases after the second night, represented by the 42-and 49-h observations. The data also are consistent, however, with a single initial molting burst and molting at a steady rate thereafter. The post-burst rates are not strongly different between the two temperatures.
Calanus paczjkus from the La Jolla Bight has been living in a habitat fairly rich in phytoplankton food. We have experience with copepods from more oligotrophic habitats only in the form of unbalanced experiments. Table 1 shows results from molting rate determinations for C. typicus and T. stylifera collected from the Bay of Villefranche on the northern Mediterranean coast. All of the Villefranche experiments included feeding at phytoplankton concentrations much higher than the animals could have experienced in the field. The seaward end of Villefranche Bay is very oligotrophic (Bougis et al. 1967; Nival et al. 1975) . In each experiment the molting rate was determined after 24 h and compared to the expected on the basis of estimates of stage duration made separately. In all cases save one the observed rate was faster, often dramatically faster, than expected. Although we have no experimental analysis of this situation, it is fair to conclude that molting bursts are very general.
Efects of starvation on development and size after molt-For a time after capture the molting of C. pacificus copepodites continues at the same rate with or without food. There must be a threshold stage in the molting cycle. When it has been passed, development will continue to molting, despite any shortage of food to support growth. Perhaps there is a prolonged lag before previously ingested food is fully incorporated. After several days without food, however, molting stops, leaving a group that will live more than a week without molting. There may be damage to the development process from prolonged starvation. The animals kept in individual containers in set V were not fed. Molting slowed greatly after about 2 days (Fig. 9, a replotting of Fig. 5B ). After 4 days there were 36 C, animals left, which were assigned randomly to two groups. One group was given food; the other was not. The fed group ate, made fecal pellets, and became markedly more active than the unfed group. Seven of the fed group, but only one of the unfed group, molted some time before the experiment was ended 9 days after collection. Thus, while feeding produced some resumption of development, the new rate was slow, and not all individuals reached molt in twice the usual stage interval.
Remaining C, individuals from the groups of set III (Fig. 4) dence that copepodites held without food before the molting threshold is reached do not proceed with development at all. Their mandibular blades were examined to evaluate progress in the molt cycle. Copepods have siliceous teeth (Sullivan et al. 1975 ), which they replace at each molt. The toothed portion of the exoskeleton undergoes apolysis earlier than the rest of the exoskeleton, and new teeth form on the surface of the epidermis under the old exoskeleton during approximately the last 30% of the molt cycle (Fig. 10) . After molting there is a large, fluidfilled space in the jaw, pro'bably an extension of the hemocoele, that lies beneath the new teeth. This space is a diagnostic indicator of recent molting. In the intermolt phase it fills with cells, provided the animal has food. Without food it remains empty.
Thus, in C4 of Calanus held without food the proportion that appears recently molted to the stage remains high. That proportion declines quickly in animals that have been fed and are developing. Table 3 gives the proportions of individuals with jaws indicating various molt phases in the fed and unfed groups of set III after 42 h. Starvation inhibits development of individuals newly molted to C,. Apparently it does so only if some threshold stage of as yet uncertain character has not been passed. This phenomenon has implications for the use of development times as indicators of habitat quality.
We measured cephalothorax lengths of C5
C. paczjkus produced in experiments represented in Figs. 4 and 8 (sets III and IV). In both cases there is a modest, statistically significant, effect of food on length. It is reasonable to expect that C5 produced from both fed and unfed groups of C,., animals would be the same size early in the experiment, all having prepared to attain their new size in the field. Those appearing late in the unfed groups might be shorter. This would give those groups a distribution of sizes with the same upper range, but a lower mean and a greater variance than the distributions of either the fed groups or the early unfed group. That happened in set III (Fig. 4) . The statistics are presented in Table  4 . A two-way ANOVA showed only a significant interaction term, since only the mean of the later-unfed group is much different from the others.
The proposed mechanism by which mean size is changing (extension of the sizefrequency distribution to smaller sizes in late-sampled, unfed groups) should produce inhomogeneity in variances, violating an assumption of the analysis of variance. However, the effect is not large enough to produce inhomogeneity significant by either the Box-Bartlett (Cooley and Lohnes 1971) or Cochran (Underwood 198 1) tests. Those statistics are included in Table 4 . The measurements were made from an experiment intended for another purpose, and the experimental design was thus not fully appropriate. Specifically, we compare treatments applied to groups kept entirely in the same containers using a ratio of between-container within-container variances. However, laboratory techniques were consistent. The likelihood is small that the differences are the result of accidental differences between the containers, rather than of the treatment differences.
In set IV (Fig. 8) , unlike set III, both food and temperature had definite and significant effects on size (Table 5 ). They occurred in the expected directions:
colder and fed groups were larger. However, there was no larger nets are used for collecting (see Fleminger and Clutter 1965, for discussion of net avoidance in copepods). Most of the molting bursts that we observed for C. paczjicus occurred at night, but all save one of our collections were sorted in the late morning and early afternoon. Since molting bursts were not always found (Figs. 3 and 4) , presumably molting is not always restricted to nighttime. Moreover, molting bursts did not recur on the second nights of our typical experiments. Photoperiod, per se, had no strong effects on molting schedule. However, our one experiment explicitly designed to test this question (Fig.  6 ) did support the notion of night molting in the field. Most molting was delayed, in a collection sorted in the middle of the night, until the following night. More work at the level of "experimental prospecting" will be required to establish the importance of diel cycles in copepod molt phasing.
If diel periodicity proves a consistent feature of the copepod molting cycle, there are important implications. Landry (1983) Harris 198 3), by Thompson (1982) , and by Landry (1983) provide no more than estimates of the "freerunning" stage durations, while actual stage durations in the field respond to the alternation of day and night. Much remains to be done here. Is molting delayed, after growth is adequate to support it, until appropriate cues are received from the diel light cycle? Can molting be accelerated by diel cues despite the status of growth?
Several possible reasons for molting bursts are not supported by the data. First, it could be that copepods live in swarms constituted of evenly aged individuals.
Samples emphasizing swarms with older ages-withinstage would produce molting bursts. However, with a stage that lasts 4 days, as is the case with C. typicus and T. stylifea at Villefranche, over-representation should fall on the younger side of 3 days most often. However, there is usually a burst, not a delay. At Villefranche a delay was never observed. Second, a large fraction of the field popu- lation could be in a late stage of the molt cycle, delayed for want of some "finishing nutrition." This would be provided in the laboratory, causing a burst in molting shortly after capture. All of the comparisons in which C. pacificus were both fed and not fed show no evidence for this mechanism. The Villefranche data are not inconsistent with this possibility, however, and the oligotrophic character of Villefranche Bay makes it seem more likely. A comparative experiment is required.
There are also several artifactual explanations for molting bursts. First, a traumatic effect of capture could accelerate molting. An effect of temporary warming during transport and sorting is a candidate, and some comparative experiments could be done. It is hard to imagine any other effect that would essentially "improve" growth and development, especially given the general lack of an immediate effect of feeding in the laboratory. Second, J. Vidal (pers. comm.) suggests, based on unpublished molting rate determinations for Neocalanusplumchrus from the Bering Sea, that the molting burst represents the real field molting rate most precisely. Later, slower rates are the maximum a group of individuals (collected before they passed the molting threshold) can sustain in the suboptimal conditions of a crowded, laboratory container.
Molting rates and trophic status-Two contrasting views have developed in recent years of grazer-plant interactions in coastal, pelagic habitats. Steele (1974) argued with reference to the North Sea that pelagic grazing populations are usually food-limited. At times when phytoplankton availability improves, as in spring blooms, grazer populations increase, use up the new food, then maintain low phytoplankton levels until physical processes again improve conditions for plant growth. Grazers in this scheme are not continuously food-limited, but food limitation of growth and reproduction plays large roles in the grazer-plant interaction over the seasonal cycle.
On the other hand, McLaren ( 1978) has claimed, on the basis of development rates observed in the field, that herbivorous, pelagic copepods are essentially never foodlimited. He used data from Loch Striven (Marshall 1949; Marshall et al. 1934 ) to determine field development rates. Copepods in that body of water develop at the same rates as in the laboratory at the same temperatures and with full nutrition. No delays that might be caused by inadequate food supplies were observed. Corkett and McLaren ( 1978) have developed other data for Pseudocalanus sp. in Nova Scotian waters supporting this conclusion: food supplies in the field are adequate to maintain maximum development rates. Several studies of development rate in the coastal waters of Oregon have led to the same conclusion for Acartia californiensis (Johnson 198 1) and for Calanus marshallae (Peterson 1980 ).
Our observations suggest caution in using development rates to determine the adequacy of copepod food supplies in pelagic habitats. Comparisons of post-collection molting rates between fed and unfed copepodites of C. paczjkus consistently showed no differences for several days: development in terms of progress -from one copepodite stage to the next is resilient in the face of short lapses in food supply. It is not yet clear how much overall development rate would be affected by repeated lapses in food availability.
Calanus paciJcus can develop for part of a copepodite stage without food partly by not growing as large as it would if feeding, not achieving the same linear dimensions in the next stage (Tables 3 and 4) . There are doubtless also differences in body density (condition factors) between animals developing with a true surfeit of food and those somewhat food-limited; see for example the study by Durbin and Durbin (1978) of Acartia clausi in Narragansett Bay.
Other cautions appear in the literature: Checkley's (1980a,b) study of egg production by Paracalanusparvus in La Jolla Bight showed food limitation; studies of ingestion rates (Huntley 198 1; Deason 1980; O'Connors et al. 1980; Mayzaud and Poulet 1978) which show the ingestion rates of copepods in the field are rarely at the maximum which can be induced by food additions. We just urge caution in drawing strong conclusions about trophic status of pelagic habitats from only the development rates of herbivorous copepods.
Problems with application-We are some way from making the applications of molting rate measures suggested in the introduction.
We must understand molting bursts. If they are an artifact of collecting or handling, perhaps they can be eliminated. If they are principally due to night molting, they can be taken into account in applications to population dynamics. Much experimental work remains.
In addition to the variability of the results from collection to collection, substantial problems for application arise from the character of the statistical variations which will always occur in molting rate determinations. Measures of molting rate depend on estimates of proportions, estimates with wide confidence limits except at enormous sample sizes. Sorting a given copepodite stage is going well at 100 individuals per hour per worker, even for a readily recognizable species. Thus two or three workers will be limited to about 1,000 individuals for any given determination with a close to common starting time (within, say, 4 h). The binomial distribution of molting rate estimates has a substantial and unavoidable variance, even at these maximum sample sizes: g2 = p( 1 -P)/N. For example, if the proportion of a population molting in 24 h is p= 25%, then 95% of estimated fi (=moltslN) for N = 1,000 individuals will fall between 22.3 and 27.7% (+ 1.96a). If a copepodite stage has a mortality rate of a few percent per day or less, this range of estimates for molting rates will obscure its measurement by the input-output model. Mortality rates of this order are probably typical (Johnson 198 1; Landry 1978) .
On the other hand, larger efforts are not impossible, and repeated measures can improve precision. Designers of such efforts should consult the essay on "Determining sample sizes needed to detect a difference between two proportions" by Fleiss (198 1) . Moderate sample sizes are needed for even rough estimation of stage duration for use in secondary productivity studies like that of Burkill and Kendall (1982) . Their largest experiment involved determinations of percent molting per day for six stages (N6 through C,) of Eurytemora a&his in a total of 3 8 individuals. The mean of 6.3 individuals per stage is too small to produce usefully precise measures. The width of confidence intervals for even sizable experiments is sufficient that interpretation can be ambiguous. For example, J. Vidal (pers. comm.) has pointed out that the results of Fig. 3 are equally consistent with a strong day-night difference in molting rates. We show that in Fig. 11 , which is just Fig. 3 with a different interpretive trend line.
Change in temperature has an immediate effect upon the rate at which a collection of copepodites molts. Thus it is very important to match the temperature of the experiment with that of the habitat. In some instances that will be simple. Copepods that live continuously in an upper mixed layer of some substantial depth can be kept at its temperature. In other cases choice of temperature will be more difficult. Copepods that migrate between layers and those collected in oblique tows from uncertain and various depths may not easily be assigned an appropriate temperature. Strict attention must be paid to this problem in any attempt at application.
